
EDGAR ASSAILANT REMOVED

ttcnff Tfk s Dr. HaVt Hebbir to 0!.y
Ctnter Jill.

ANGRY CROWD LETS HIM GO IN PEACE

I'lrn of the Wnmnii' llrntlirr f'noln
tlir ClOseti' AilRcr .SuIIIeleiitl to

.Mnkr Wnj- - for flic l.ii"
.Nouro Stood Wi-ll- .

IJUOAH, Neb., Sept. 22. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Tlio colored man who made an at
tack upon Mrs. Dr. Halo of thin place Fri-
day nlRht vian taken to Clay Center this
morning.

An anijry mob illled tho streets taut night
'nnti It ras with dim-jtitt- that the au-

thorities restrained tho few most excited
ones from Keltic alono to the jail and mak-
ing nu attempt to lynch htm. The mayor
of IMgar, the county shorlfl anil a number
of deputized citizens guarded the prisoner
nil night. The crowd dispersed about 4

o'clock In the morning and when the sheriff
r tin ted for Clay Center with his prisoner
there was no one to Interfere.

The prisoner gave his name as Plcyton
1'ayton and Bays his home Is In Sabctha,
Kan. He 1ms been in Edgar for several
weeks, working for tho Ocorgo Wilson
Transfer company most of the. time, and so
tttll lias he conducted himself that those
wlm knrAv lilm nlaecd considerable confl
denco lu him, Kor some tlmo after the
crime many of the cltuons wore in favor
of ordering all colored pcoplo to leave
towu, so bitter was the feeling against the
race.

DECISION FOR GAGE COUNTY!

Ho r ne - A, ICelley l.oai-- II In (,'nae

Clnlin for Tnii--n

In HpiiIi-Ipp- .

BEATRICE. Neb.. Sept 22. (Special.)
Judge Churles I). Letton has handed down
hit opinion hero last .Monday In the case of
Horace A. Kolley ugalnet Gago county,
Nebraska. Involvlnit $10,000 and finds for
tho defendant. Tho treasurer of Oage
coiintv snld to A. O. Hmlth various lots In
Beatrice, for delinquent toxes ond for ape- -

rlnl assessments levied by tho mayor and a daughter, Annie, teaching school In Itock-i-lt- v

c.nnpll Thn A. Q. III.
nsilgned tho tax certificates to Horace A.
Kolley and Kclloy afterward filed in tho
ofllco of tho county clerk of Oaga
.ininninnt nf nreniml. against
(lago county certain sums of money paid
by him to tho treasurer of Oago county lor wnom co is in irecui nurouueu m mm-la- y

r,ln rpnlnmips. mid for subsciiueiit tery and what Is known l so strange and
tu ch paid on tho lots on tho ground that
tho toxes and special atsossments for Im- -

provcnicnts, paid by s assignor at
prlvnto lax Bale, and subsequent taxes paid
on tho tax sale certificates by plaintiff and
his assignor, were Illegal. In July. 1819.
ihn lnnr.1 nt minnrvlsors of (lace county

nJoctrd theso claims, nnd tho plaintiff nt
onto brought suit In tho district court

After tho filing of tbo claims with the
county clerk, a decree was rendered by tho
court, giving plaintiff a lien upon tho real
estate Involved In each cause of action for
all of tho general, state, county nnd city
h... ni fnrth nnd declaring thcrcyc" In Table ltock the week In thu

ipcrlnl assessments for Improvements lo be
lllegal, SO that tho only sum tho plalntirt- -

nought to recover was the nmount of the
spcclnl assessments for Improvements paid
Viv .ml hln nsslcnor. and declared II- -

on account of Irregularities by thoKr un
ltiL districts. Tbo money the treasurer or
Oaen county received from plaintiff's ns- -

slgnur on nccount of special assessments
for Improvements wns all paid over to the
.An..n tHa ultv nt nnd I

neither Gago county nor any of Its officers
has had at any time since tho plaintiff
filed his clnlms, any received on
account of such special assessments.

It Is contended in this enso bv the dofend-nn- t.

Oago county, that tho rulo of caveat
emptor applies, nnd that the plaintiff was
bound to take note of nil defects in tho pro-

ceedings leading up to tbo tax sale nt
which he purchased, and tho defendant In

.i- -. ,,, in it,, ohnpn nf nn" . . u ..J .J, I; in
PM-ie- ' i '; .'''A" , :7..V: :, r'nZ,Z

' , 1. U
common law. i inn uuhik um, "
Simpio question wn iiresnnicu mmiuoi '
pot mo provisions oi hcchuh ..., tuuimn
"7. compiled statutes of Nobraska. wore
broad enough to entltlo the plaintiff to tho
relief sought In this caso,

Judge Letton says In his opinion: "It
has been earnestly urged and with great
forco that under the holdings of tho su
preme court of Nebraska, a county Insures
to a tax purchaser that he shall not lose
his money nnd many decisions have been
cited to support this proposition. It Is
enough to say that In every caso cited tho
tax In question was not a special assess
ment for Improvements, but a general tax,
nnd of these impositions stand upon the
tamo- - footing, the plaintiff must prevail.
whllo if tho statute does not apply- - to spo- -

tho to
statutory construction. Tho precise ques
tion presented tn this case Is a new In

this state, and so far as tho court has been
able to ascertain by a careful examination
of tho stattut-- and doclslona of other
sattcs, this Identical has never
been prcsonted to any court for Its de-

cision."

MHI I DC DRflTPP.TPn. IM ACYI IIM
VTIUl. Wl. I liv i vr taw ... nw I I

Clmrlen Spcneer of rinttamnnth. Ira- -

nKtnliiK DniiKPr from Moll, la
Inanne.

PLATTSMOUTH. Neb., Sept. 22. (Spe
cial,) The Insanity commission, consisting
of Dr. Cook, Attorney C. A. Rnwls
and Clerk of tho District Court House- -

worth, yestorday and Charles
Spencer, who has resided In this city for
twenty years, and pronounced his a fit
ject for tho asylum for Insane

applied to tho officers several davs
ago for protection from n mob. which ho
Imagined was gathering to do him great
bodily harm. Slnco that tlmo ho has
confined tho county Jail, but Instead of
getting better ns was hoped, he has grown
worse, Last evening ho attempted to end
his hanging himself, but was
prevented from so the officers,
Sheriff W, I). Whoeler will take him to the
asylum for Insane In Lincoln

Mmllaon County omlnee.
GREEK. Nob.. Sept. 22. (Spe

cial.) The Madison county republican con- -

entlon met yesterday. John
Hayes was elocted chairman and J. L.
Knesol secretary. The following nomlna- -

tlons for county officers wero made: For
treasurer, R. C. Miles of Madison; for cleric,
rhlllp Bauch Madison; for Judge, M. J,
Mover of Madison; for iiipcrlntcndent of
public Instruction, John Barnes, Jr.. of Nor
folk; for sheriff, J. J. Clemments of Nor
folk' for surveyor, William Lowe ot Nor
folk; for coroner, Dr. D. B. ot
Newman Orovo; for commissioner of Sec

district, James Roseborough of Tlldn.
A new county central committee was
fleeted H. Reynolds of. Norfolk,
chairman, A. Heraleben of Norfolk
secretary.

Verdlet Aiinlnat l.nnstilnn.
WEST POINT, Neb.. Sept. 22. (Special.1)

Tho fall term of the district court
still In session, with a Jury. About four
mor. davs' work remain he done. An

Importaov case derided last week was en-

titled Conlln against Langdon, In whkh
tho former sucj Langdon for com-

mission alleged to be due him. The Jury

niirptinKpr. Smith, ford.

county

plaintiff

troubles

Judife

ihernln. past

Tiftfrlpn

monoys

doing

brought In a verdict for the plaintiff for
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UNITED BRETHREN APPOINT

Xnnii" ( litirrlnnrii fur tlio Tnn Dis-

trict nt Conference In Itlur
VprliiKn.

BLUK SI'IIINOS. Neb.. Sept.
The thirteenth session of the east

Nebraska annual conference of the Church
of United Brethren In Christ Is closed.
Tho appointments are;

Kor Beatrice district- W. 3.

presiding elder; Beatrice, T. B. Cannon;
Bols. V. S. Long; Pawnee, l- Brink,

Zlou, V. II. Clark; Blue Springs, W. II.
Mills; Plckrell, J. A. Smith; Swanton, P.

II. Schcll; Ohlowa, C. Webb; Pleasant
Hill, to bo supplied; Crab Orchard, A. U.

llaer; vesta, u. . i ronui; u,
U. uregg; liarninc, j. j. i,onr, juuan,
K. Surface.

Tor York district: E. F. Bcrvcrs, pre-
siding Nehawka, E. B. Maurer; to

II. 0. Carter; Memphis, S. A. Is
llauch; Seward, T. L. Swan; Hec, A. C.
Olor; Shelby, Mrs. Anna and J. M. Har-- J

kins; Oresham, Charles J. Melville; Shlloh. a
D. Klnnlson; York. 0. E. Driver; Lincoln,
W. M. Burwcll; Unadlila, J. F. Hedges;
Panama, M. S. Ferdinand; Lushton, Miss at
Nina Young: West Blue. C. W. File: nrcsl- -

deut York college, E. Schell, A. M.

OMAHA SUFFERER IMPROVING

I'rtcr Miller. Stnhlirtl nml Cnt nt
iMnttniiHintli. Ilecovcrs Snnirlciitly

o lea?rllic Aultnnt.
PL.ATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Sept. 22. (Spe

cial.) Peter Miller, who was found In a
suburb Friday night with his throat
cut In such a manner that his windpipe
was completely severed and the surround of
ing muscles badly cut nnd backed,
reported to bo a little better today. Ho Is
rational and has exhibited wonderful nerve
during tho examination nnd dressing of
tho wound. He says ho mado his home
with Charles Swanson, at 1001 street.
In Omaha for six yonrs, but recently had
been working In Nels Anderson's rcstau- -

rant In Water, and that he has

Ho describes the two men who assaulted
him, Two such men were seen about the
city that day, and are described ns hard
looking, nnd the oiTlcorH have made an
unsuccessful srnrch for the criminals. The

out of the that those best posted a

aro willing to believe anything may bo
posslblo wither In the way of an nttcmpted
murder or highway robbery.

COLLECTOR TAKES A HAND

Anlt Yoimtc Man of Tnl.lr Hock for
McIp Ante nml Rnmc (lops

tn Court.

TABLE ROCK. Neb., Sept. 22. (Special.)
Gambling received something of a "black

arrest of a young man. whose nam-- ) is sup- -

prespn uy ren.un oi ......117
connections, on n charge of gambling. The
arrest came nbout by a business man
breaking In on a crowd nnd demanding the
payment of a bill of long standing. Tho
Prl-o- was brought beforo Justice M

n. sarnie. nero m uimu m i "
"guilty," and he was held to the district
coun in t.w nnu, which .d iu
by a business man oi ateinauer.

GIBBON FARMER KILLS HIMSELF

Fnmlly Klndu Onvld Slfreer Dnnpllna
In III Corn Crlli, Too I.nto

to Snve.

KEARNEY. Neb., Sept. 22. (Special Tel- -

cgram.) David Mercer of Gibbon, Neb,,
I

committed suicide this morning at that r
. k Q.m ii, w. fnonrt hv: . r , . l; . i, Z; tn,B ,ara,1- - '" "

P.'""' ..u,"u""-- . "?JZ ' ""A
""""

. '

leaves a wifo and cnildrcu. wo cause
g gtven for tho act

Promised I.nnil I'roiiilnrn Well
PLATTSMOUTH, Nob.. Sept. 22. (Spe

clal.) espcolally attractive feature of
the services held at St. Luke s Episcopal
church thla morning was the solo, "Tho- ;io'byMlss uilian

fKauble. This song was composed espe
cially for Miss Marshall, who possesses a
soprano volco ot such rare sweetness and
power that a brilliant future Is promised
her tn the musical world, and her artistic
rendition of this song was particularly
pleasing. The arrangement and execution
of the obbllgato Miss Kauble proved her
to be a virtuoso of distinctive ability. The

ton
publisher of York City.

EniflUh I,uthernna Adjourn.
WEST rOINT, Neb., Sept. 22. (Special.)

--The annual conference of the Nebraska
ynod ot the English Evangelical Lutheran!

church, which In session hero
during the last week, closed Its labors to- -

day. Blxty one delegates were in attend- -
-

t ... i..ri..i !l.n I

and fourteen women delegates to the
Woman's Home and Foreign Missionary
society, which hold its sessions under the
direction of the synod. Rev. L. r. Ludden
of Lincoln and Rev. Luther M. Kuhns of
Omaha prominent parts In the councils
ot the conference.

For Splllnic Liquor to Indiana.
PENDER, Neb., Bopt. 22. (Spoclal.)

Alexander Thorn, colored, nnd Thomas
Tarks, white, wore taken to Omaha by
Deputy United States Marshal James Allen,
charged with selling liquor to the Indians.
It Is claimed that Thorno been opera
ting In the Omaha reservation, east of
Ponder, for some time. Parks, who Is 6S

years old, was taken nt Bancroft, where
he has been a rosldent since 1858.

A preliminary hearing was given yester
day by Commissioner Anderson of Omaha.

Ilntte Connty Will Ilepent Pnlr.
BELLE FOURCHE, S. D.. Sept. 22. (Spe- -

clal.) Through tho efforts of the business
men of this city Butte county had a success

fair last week, which was the first one
ever held In the county. The exhibits of
thoroughbred stock were excellent and there
wero a numnor or iirei-cias- s nurse races.
Tho cattlemen nn the ranges wero pleased

the s'gns of Improvements that are be- -

Jng mado In tho blood of stock. Two games
of ball were played botween SpearflBh and
Belle Fourche teams, each team winning a
;amo, The fair will become a yearly event.

Say the llnlu Wna Kxpenalvp.
HURON, S.' D., Sept. 22. (Special.)

Farmers throughout this part of the state
report serious damage to grain In stack by
the late heavy rains. In many Instances
from one-thir- d to one-ha- lf of the grain Is
spoiled. Stacks are green with growing
grain, Corn Is being gathered and Is a
Pl'idld crop. Much hay was damaged by

Ia,n"- - nut Immense quantities still remain
,0 b cut. Frost has done no particular
"mage so far.
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BADGERS GIRD THEIR LOINS

Eulize that lUbrtika Vntt7 E'mi Will
Ea rormidabU Foe.

COACH KING INCLINING TO AVOIRDUPOIS

nt n al
unrlr nml OlhrmUe Intllrntm

Mint Itrnvy Men Are lo
lime Preference.

MILWAL'KE, Wis.. Sent. 22. (Special
Telegram.) Milwaukee Is already begin
ning to talk of the game which will bo
played here November '1 between the Uni
versities of Nebraska and Wisconsin. The
entering, laRt year, of Nebraska Into the
rank nt ihn ffrpntnr rnllpce teams.
guen , Minnesota, Wisconsin and Chicago
anj lhe possibility of Its proving a sharp
competitor for flMt honors, has already re- -

suited In tbo taking of active steps by
Coach Pbll King of University of Wisconsin

prepare his men for tho battle which
to be fought, in too wori: accom

pllshed so far, one thing Is noticeable and
that Is Coach King seems to have taken

fancy to heavy men with football as
plratlons and King's action In placing
Deerlng. a r, weighing 198 pounds

quarter in tne nrst practice, would in- -

"lento mat no win try them.

SIOUX FALLS WOMAN LIBERAL

(ilvpn Prof. Snnir f 17(1 Cimh for n Fpw
.TTpnprr Clip,

ping.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D., Sept. 22. (Special.)
Sovoral days ago a smooth Individual who

gave his name as Prof. Snow arrived In
Sioux Falls and at once made liberal use
of printer's Ink to announce the crfmlng

the "world's greatest clairvoyant, psycho- -
palmist nnd healer. He has now disap-
peared as quietly as he came nnd thero
are many who mourn his departure. Ho
raked In the dollars at a rapid rate during
his stay In the city, but It would appear
from developments slnco bis disappearance
that he was not satisfied with his usual
profession, but resorted to other methods of
obtaining quick wealth, Ho Is said to have
relieved a number of suscoptlblo citizens
of good-size- d rolls ot money.

Ono woman In pnrtlcular who called, upon
the alleged professor for Information has
reason to regret having done so. The pro
fessor ascertained that his caller had a
considerable amount of money with her
1176 and asked that It be given to him for

few moments so that he could "magno- -
tlzo ' It. The money was handed to him.
It Is Kald that bo stepped Into nn adjoin
ing room and when ho returned n few min
utes later he was sealing an envelope, which
he Informed tbo woman contained the
money. She was Instructed to take the
money homo and "not to open the envelope
beforo Friday morning." She did as In
structed nnd upon opening the envclopo dis-
covered that It contained only n few news
paper clippings.

In the meantime tho professor and his
assistant had left the city for parts un-
known. A number of similar cases havo
been reported and It seems probable that
the professor left the city well supplied
with funds for his winter's fuel. Snow
even tried, It is reported, to fleece a local
police Justice out of $23. Efforts are being

' ' " bis accompli ce

FAREWELL TO JUDGE CAMPBELL

llpmlle Cnnnty Bar Touli Hint at m

Hnnqupt HIvpii nt
Huron.

HURON. S. D Sept. 22. (Special.) The
present torm of circuit court will be the
last for this (Beadle) county over which
Judgo A. W. Campbell will preside. For
twelve years Judge Campbell has been on

. . . ,1 U I 1. l 1 - - 1 I - t
"? T.' "r:cult- - Tno Beadle county bar has tendered

'l"llt Campbell a banquet at a hotel
riates wore laid for thirty guents

Attorney General John L. Pylo was mas
tcr of ceremonies. "How Wo Laugh nnd

' was the sentiment assigned to
Hon A W. nurtt; "Early Practice in
Jerauld County" was responded to by Hon.
Thomas H. Null; "Lightning Rod Cases"
was assigned to Hon. H. S. Mousor, and

sr.

t

H. C. Hinckley and Hon. W A,
Lynch told of "Whltecap Cases In the
Third District." "The Lawler In Politics"
was responded to by Hon. A. W. Wll-mart- h;

Mayor J. A. Cleaver responded to
"The City of Huron," ami States Attorney
T. M, Simmons spoke of "The County of
Beadle:" "Amendments" was the subject
asilgned to Hon. Coe 1. Crawford, To all
of these brief specchss Judge Campbell
replied In n few rcmarKs. a series or
resolutions highly complimentary to Judge
Camobell were adopted.

WILL HEED WARNING TO LEAVE

Axforcl Kntnllr at Iron Mou.ntnln Pre-pnr- ps

In Movp When MeUel
Come lloiitp.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., Sept. 22. (Special.)
Kels P. Nickel, the Iron Mountain ranch-

man wi.o was recently shot by unknown
persons, has returned from a week's visit
to his home. He was heavily armed and
accompanied by a companion, who was also
armed, during his stay at Iron Mountain,
but no attempt upon his llfo was made.

When Nickel was shot It was believed
he would losr the use of his loft arm, as
tho elbow was shot away, but tho wound
has healed nicely.

The Axfords, who received warning to
leave the Iron Mountain district, ore pre-

paring to comply with the request and will
movo as soon as they havo disposed of
their stork and ranch. Others who have
been warned to leave will probably romaln
and fight It out.

Wish to Ineorpornlp.
PIERRE, S. D Sept. 22. (Special,)

Articles of Incorporation have beon filed
as follows:

For the Arkansas and Indian Torrltory
Lumber company, at Plerro, with n capital
of $300,000. Incorporators, C. W. Stafford,
James A, Neal, J. A. Sharp, I. B. Estco
and T. P. Estco.

The First Presbyterian church of Ar-

tesian. Trustees, Mrs. Cora Brlggs, Mrs.
Jennlo M. Howell, Mrs. S. A. Prosser, N.
C, Nelson and W. C. Bucher.

The United States Mica Mining nnd Mill-

ing company, at Pierre, with a capital of
$1,000,000. Incorporators, Frank W. Jones,
Wilson League and T. F. Estes.

Tho Wlnfred lodgo No. 2,743, Modern
Woodmen, at Wlnfred. Trustees, S. S.
Dobson, J. W. Chapln and J. F. Barthell.

Tho Metropolitan Filter company, nt
Pierre, with n capltnl of $1,000,000. Incor
porators, William It. Hlldcbrand, Robert
Bluner nnd T. P. Estes.

Ilnrsptlilcrcs .still nt I.nrffe.
CASPEn. Wyo., Sept. 21. (Special.)

Sheriff Moses of Bcllo Fourche, S. D., has
returned from Kaycco with his posso, hav-
ing failed to come up with Otto Chono-wort- h

and his band ot horse thieves. Tho
outlaws wore trailed to tho mountains,
whero all trace iof them was lost. It Is
believed tho rustlers aro In hiding In somo
nook In the mountains. A close watch
will bo kept and when thoy come out for
provisions they will be arrested, The gang
stole a bunch of horses in South Dakota
recently nnd were chased Into Montana,
where a battle ensued, the ruHtlcrs escap-
ing. All of the horsos were recovered. In
Montana the gang resumed operations and
came south Into Wyoming. Heavy re-

wards have been offered for tho arrest of
the outlaws.

Sqnnrr Prefer the Jnll.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Sept. 22. (Special.)
Eliza Blake, a mixed-bloo- d Chippewa In-

dian woman, wrn was arrested some weeks
ago by the federal authorities on the charge
of Introducing liquor on tho Yankton In-

dian reservation, Is seriously ill In the
county Jail In hls city and .fears are enter-
tained that sh will die. 3be is an outcast
from her tribe and drifted to tho Yankton
reservation, where she resided until her
nrrest by the federal authorities. It Is not
cuetomnry for anyone to wish to romaln In
Jail, but she expresses a desire to remain
where she Is, giving as her reason that she
has no home or friends to go to should ebo
be released. .

Ilnrnn Colleirp Open.
HURON. S. I)., Sept. 22. (Special.)

Huron college opened with appropriate cer
emonlee and a larger enrollment of students
than at any previous term. Rev. II. S.
Wilkinson of the Methodist Episcopal
church delivered the address, a large gath-
ering of citizens being present. Two or
three now professors have beon added to
the faculty.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Hsniwed AgltatUi Relative to CtrntgU
Public Library Gift.

BOND ISSUE IS UNDER DISCUSSION

In Order (o Take Adtnntnur of Mr.
L'nriiPKlp'" Offer n Slip Mimt lip Se-

cured mid Othpr Conditions
.Mil it lie Mot.

Somo months ngo the city council ac-
cepted tho proposition of Andrew Carneglo
for the erection 'of n public library here.
The formal acceptance of the gift Is all
that has been done as no effort has been
mado to comply with any of the provisions
of the gift. Mombers of tho local llbrarv
board are urging tho council to submit a
bond proposition nt tbo fall election In
order that a site may bo secured. It Is
thought that fJ.OOO will purchase a desirable
site. There was como talk ot ono tlmo
of trying to raise this amount by poputar
subscription, but the Idea was nbandonod
on account of the feeling In regard to
the location of tho building. Some seemed
to think that as the postofflco was In the
old First ward the library should be built
south of N street. On account of tho differ-
ence of opinion the popular subscription
plnn was abandoned. Now what Is wanted
Is for the council to submit a proposition
to vote bond? for tho purchase of a site In
order to get a start. When the site Is se-

cured It will bo an easy matter for the cltv
to make nn appropriation of $5,000 a year
for the maintenance of tho library. Whojj
tho appropriation was mado out this year
$5,000 for n library was Included, but owing
to tho fact that no site had been secured
It was deemed ndvlsablo to potpono the
making of a levy for this purpose until
tl.ero was somo show of a building being
erected.

It Is stated now that If bonds for a slto
aro submitted the proposition will carrv
although thero will of course be nn In-

teresting contest over the location of n
site.

I'enr I'oNtiiniipinetit
Residents In the eastern pari of tho city

ore fearful now that tho promised exten-
sion of the street car lino down Missouri
ncnuo will not bo mado this fall. Tho re-
laying of rails on Twenty-fourt- h streot
has been delated so much on account of
bad weather that at least a week more
vlll be required to loy tho hoivy rails
to N street.

As all of tho old rails have been hauled
lo Omaha to bo sorted out and there Is
no sign of supplies of any kind being
brought hero It Is thought that when tho
work on tho main line Is completed the
forco will bo sent olsowhere and the Mis-

souri avenue lino abandoned until spring.
Inquiry nt the ofllccs of the Street Rail-wa- y

company failed to elicit any posltlvo
Information on this subject.

Ment Ilnnlnpsn Aetlre.
Mnnagcrs of tho packing plants say that

tho meat business Just now is active and
that there is a demand for nil of the beef
slaughtered here. Thero Is an unusual
demand for native cattle, but as the re-

ceipts of this grade of stuff Is light It Is
hnrd to meet the demand. As to prices tho
pnekers appear to think that they will re-
main nbout the samo throughout the win-

ter. Thero Is also a heavy demand for
poultry. Shipments of prime beef to Eng-lan- d

continues and tho supply Is bardly
equal to tho demand.

Seerelnry Mnrsh IInr.
T. C. Marsh, who recently assumed tho

duties of secretary to the local Young Men's
ChrUttan association, Is bending every en-
ergy to tho upbuilding of tho association.

An effort is being mado by Secretary
Marsh to secure raoro desirable and more
commodious quarters for tbo association
nnd negotiations aro now pending with sev-

eral property owners for n sultablo building
with a ground floor entrance. Tho mem-
bership Is constantly on the Incrcaso and
It Is expected that the winter classes will
bo unusually largo.

Aliened Holdup.
Yesterday Frank Dresp reported to tho

police that while on his way home late Sat-
urday night he was nccostcd by two men
nt Twenty-fourt- h nnd R streets and robbed
of $75. Although the robbers wore masks
Drosp gave a fairly good description to the
ofllcors. As a result Logcn Ellem and James
Sharponatetn, both colored, aro being held
on suspicion. A number of other arrests
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were made on suspicion for tho chief or-

dered tlt all suspicious characters be
picked up, as he says he proposes to put
a stop to such performances.

MPthodUt Church Mutter.
For the coming conference year these

pfllcers have been elected by the members
of the First Methodist Episcopal church:

Trustees W. B. Vonsant, Jay Laverty, E.
T. Miller, F. A. Cressoy, J. O. Eastman.
S. W. Francis, R. C. ioung, K. II. Clark,
U. L. Martin.

Stewards M. Mabery, district steward; T.
C. Marsh, recording stewnrd; H. K, Slado,
Mrs. N, O, Ingcrsoll. Mrs. J. M. Taylor.
Johu Fields, James E. Lush, S. W. Bllyeu.
Mrs. M. E, Thomas, Mrs Anna Benvers,
Harry L. Coombs, Mrs. A. Carllu, C. W.
Smith.

Class Leaders C. W. Smltn, Georgo
Chase, Mrs. S. L. Powell, H. B. Flcharty,
Mrs. Josephine Banner.

Local preacher. C. E. Eoff; league presi-
dent, Kldon J. Smith,

Jay I.avorty remains superintendent of
tho Sunday school.

Tho church property and parsonage are
valued at $17,000.

nppubllenti Clnh .Nnnim Committee
A meetings of the Young Mtn's Repub-

lican club was held at Kells' hall on Sat
urday night. Ed Howo, tho president, oc
cupied tho chair and Secretary T. J. O'Ncll
kept the records. It was decided to ap
point a committee of five to represent tho
club In the coming campaign and assist
tho city central committee. This committee
Is composed of: A. II. Murdock. M. Ma
bcry, James Austin, T. J. O'Nell and Frank
Koutsky. Brief talks were mado by Charles
Unltt, D. E. Wilcox, T. J. O'Nell and Hon
David Anderson.

.Neiv I'rpplnet l.lnp.
Some discussion having arisen as to tho

precinct lines recently set up by the city
council Tho Bee prints a map prepared by
the city engineer, showing how tho wards
have been divided. This la the first time
tho public has been given this Information
It will bo well to prcservo this map for
fut tiro use.

Mnle City Ooawlp.

The city council Is billed for a meeting
tonight.

The next meeting of the Hoard of Educa-
tion will be held on October 7.

Francis J. Tlsche nf Austin. Mlllti., Is
here, visiting bis brother, nr. Tiacnc

Jake Klein leaves tonight for Chicago,
whero ho will visit friends for a wpck.

1." A Ktonniu hm ennp In KnllsaM City
in nerelil n tirwltlnn nil a nPWSimnCr HuTO.

Democratic politicians now say Hint the
tlglit for mayor is between u.nsor nun
Parks,

Clarence Goodln has returned from Ne-

braska City, where he spent n week with
relntlvcs.

P. II. lloroy has returned from Sutton,
Nob,, where he lias been looking after 111

farming Interests.
Mr. Plemon nnd Mrs. Lizzie OIlllUl of

Jacksonville, III., nre here, the guestii of
W. Ii. vnnsant and family.

Hnrry Christie nnd Dr. Dana Diamond
left last night for Cherry county, where
they will put In a week hunting,

Harry Oliver, colored, Is In Jail for taking
n shot at Mary Hales, ins sucotnari,
Oliver Insists that ho wns shooting at an
other party.

Sneak thieves broke Into the Swed'sh
church at Twenty-secon- d nnd T ftieeti
Saturday night and carried away every
thing of value.

City ofllclalH nre dubious nbout being nlilo
to sell the per cent general inueotodnes
bonds now being ndvertlsed. Brokers sny
that the Interest Is too low to tempt In
vestors.

Since August 1, 19on. and up to and In-

cluding August 31 of this year, the city has
paid on outstanding bonds ami coupons,
Including commlsilnn nnd accrued interest
tho sum of $165,409,61.

John Knslln. tho 1ml who wns kicked by
n horse on Saturday, wns reported some-wh-

Improved by the nurses at the hos-
pital yesterday. He Is doing ns well ns
could be expected under the clrcumstnnres.

C. C. Stanley stated yesterday that hl
business would not permit him tn mako tho
race for county eommlsMoner. He expects
to bo away a great dcnl this winter nnd
could not, therefore, attend to tho duties
of the omce ir elected.

a i.i tt i.is nov cunion

Of Colin After n Pliynlplnn'n Trent
ment Ifnd Foiled.

My toy when four years old was taken
with colic and cramps In his stomach, I

sent for tho doctor nnd he Injected mor
phlne. but the child kept getting worse. I

then gave him half a teaspoon
ful of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and In half an hour
he was sleeping and soon recovered. F. L,

Wllklns, Shell Lako. Wis. Mr. Wllklns Is
bookkeeper for the Shell Lako Lumber Co
For salo by all druggists.
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The Best Indorsement.
Maxtor's Maiuli-ak- Hitters Is noltl mill

KiiiminU'otl to euro tlio tllsonsos tor
which It Is (Icsl.mii'il, by every tlrucRlst
In tho I' tilted Stnte.i, or money refunded.

Whnt hotter Indorsement enn he given
n medicine. It cures constipation, slek
headache, hlllloiisness, dizziness, Jaun
dice, expels nil poison from tho blood,
and makes you well and strong. In
liquid or tablets. 'Jo cents. Try It.

For sale by Shoiintiu & MeConnell
Drug Co., Omaha.

S5.O0 A MONTH
SPECIALIST

in
All Diseases .mil

Disorders of Men
10 years InOmah

VARIC0Cr.lt and
HYDROCELE cure.
Method new, without
ctttliu; yU ,r lost
of time.

CV DKIII CrCUMl"'',rllfeanrtttispolon- 'tho-oimh- ly cWtincd from
thrsystrm. Soon every Mu and symptom
Jlsapneats completely ant forever. No
"HUE AKINO OUT" cf th ulnroe oti the skt-- i

or face. Treatment contains no lUnceruui
Ururt or Injurious medicine,

WAK MEM from Kicrsses r Victims
to .Ni.iivm-- s TiKnti.nv or r.xiii srioN,
WASTISll WBAKNKSS With KAIII.V 1)11 A Yin
YoUJNl anil MtlHiMi A(iM). lark ' ttin. vigor
and strength, with organs impaired au.t u-n-

STHICTURIt cured With ft new Uomn
Treatment. No pain no detention from fcusl-neis- .

Kldnoy and lllartdi"' Troubles.
CHARGES s. JWtCanttltstlon f ttt. Iffutrncnt bv M.ill.

Call on on or uildrt-- I ID So. Intli St,
Dr. Searles & Searlcs. Omaha. Wob

urn, innnn. - m

Registered

A. Mayer Co.,
220 REE BUILDINGQ OMAHA. NLB i'Phone tilt

Re-No-M- ay Powder
relieves and cures all disorders ot the fcol
Aue to excrsi-lv- perspiration.

Price 50 Cents.
Rnfil ht-- Am rvirtatti nnrl pinna .IhIam .

Whore. Sent by mail tot be additional tm
cover pouUm

INSURANCE.

THE FIDELITY MUTUAL LIFE

Insurance Co. of I'liiladclpliin .

Issues nil forms of llfo mid endowment
iirilleli-- thn rates urn low. After the lll- -
HUrunun has been hi forco n llx(-- number
of years, the money you paid to tho com-
pany for your lnsuninco Is returned to you
In CASH.

II, P. .illNM-:i.wrr- .iiiiiinner,
nee Hulldlng, Omnlin, Neb.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

ALEXANDER JACOBSEN CO.

BROKERS
AND MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS.

SUITE-1-05 Bee Bldg.,
Omaha.

Correnpondenco solicited with largo dca
era and manufacturers Interested In out
method of personally Introducing nnd fol.
lowing up tho sale of llrst-clas- s munition,
dlso of all kinds TO THE THAD13 ll
Omaha, South Omaha and Council Bluffs- -.
Nebraska and Western Iowu.

MACHINERY HND FOUNDRY.

Davis & Gowgili Iron Works.
UAKUFACTURKRf? AND JODDBZU)

OF 11AC1IIN1SHT.
NERAXi RRPAiniNO A PDCIAX,T
IltON AND BRAB8 FOUNDERS.

MOl. a.B 11105 JaalHia Street,
Omtks. Neb. Tel. 03S.

Zckrlskle. Acenu J. D. Cowelll. JSgr

c
Manufacturers aud Jobbsri ot

Steam and Wator Supplies
Of All Klndn,

1014 nnd 1111(1 DOUOI.AS ST,

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

W
Electrical Supplies.

t'lsctrle Wiring Balls sad Oss Llttsa
O. W. JOHNSTON. Mgr. 1510 Howard St.

DRY GOODS,

E. Smith & Co.
Importers and Jobbsrsst

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods

AND NOTIONS.

WHEN IN OMAHA

VISIT

Byrne-Hamm- er Dry Goods Go.

HOWAIID STIIKI3T,

OMAHA'S GREAT NEW HOUSE,

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

Omaha Tent & Awning Co.,
OMAHA, NKII.

TENTS FOR RENT.
TENTS AND CANVAS GOODS.


